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DRAMATIC ..,  !ETY TRIUMP i:i 
I 
WITHi - US RODUCTi0N 
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TUEgi) ?::' EVmNG 
I . ~,.~..., :!;,:~ .. 
. . . . .  , .  , , ,..!:- ~ . :.~.:~:('.. . . . - .  . 
' : : . >::>: :iI m o, nt B  ,ss wm Come,Up- 
Local  People "Dtd ,Xhemsdves  Proud~i~ P,¢¢scatauon 0f! i : : , i~ On'. ,: ane  I:.~. ' i~ectO~:'of- the Officers"~-ve'rv - 
, r $ '= s . , , " , , :  0= ' ' = J .  : " , , . . . .  ) ~ : ' =  = " : ~ ' ~ ,  = '  ' "  : . @ N = "= 
Francais'~.=..-; SpI~&d,, VoCal :, and InstrUmental ., P r~am .:. ;.. i: :, ~i • !i;I :,, Resi&~t Aslced t(i- Atte~a~) -',':' •
" : : ' " ' i "m ""  . ; t  ' I  i ' : "  . . . .  : .  " ~: -  ' " '~ : ' ,~!" . '~ . : , : : . ' .>~,  " ' i= ' i !  ; : ' ;  ; .  ' . : . , , J - "~" ; !~, ' : . , i !  ~ "..' - "  - "~,~ ~" . .  :._. Hockey,C Ub :l~i'Hzes Fifty,: Dollars .:=,. ~::,,., I , , :  
Great Credit:~!is:i: afie.the?..N~, of. the::refi'eshn/efits:a~di"siedid I Next::•T~esda~ ~ night; MarCh 9, 
Hazelton' Dramiitic! CiUb.~.-fbi~,.:£he 
unusuail#:: . . . . . .  high:2class :~, en'ter~ai~.. ~ " ":" a '~r 
ment they:."put On :-last.~'Friday 
night in aid of::the hockey "eiub, 
To say that it w, as:a success,is 
mild indeed.". Eve'ry 'numb~,i~ 
the ~pr0gram..i;W~is ~esp.¢ciallY :.i~d0d 
and eachcharacter!in i the: play; 
,,ici On,Parle ~Francais,'.', did re: 
markabi~;: ~veil. :The  AsSemb!~. 
hall ,was. Well- fi!ied,:, ine!udingi~ 
large number-from the.:.~ld:..¢w~ 
who stayed'..f0r the dane~; an'd the 
supper afterw~rdii~ii:: ; ::' ....... :i. 
Following "the ' entertainment~ 
which lasted until .a little "after: 
teno'clock,": the hall was'. cleared 
of seats and the fl0or:prepared 
fordancing.: :The, mpsic was fur- 
nished by".-Fr.ed ~:R~fi"~Vorl;h! and 
Mrs. IMCLe.?, "flUteoand :.~iano, 
At midnight supper Was ~erved 
in the room adjoining the hall 
and it was of a very high order. 
Mrs. George Wali was in charge 
of .the preparation and serving' 
her. part !i! sp!efididly.":/:Everyone 
,expressed"th~thseives !as~hi~hiY 
de!.igh~ed witii the/entireieven-! 
lug's pr0gran~:andth6visitors are 
looking forward to the nextrop-: 
Pbrtdt~itV' l~O i~ai, take of 'the h0s-.; 
pi,ta!!~y,: Of. the: new: t0.w n: peopl6. ! 
:iii iThe• proceeds from the enter-i 
~r,tainment: ~ill more ithan wipe 
offi;he indebtedness 'Of i:he hoc-: 
key club, and the boys feelve~y'! 
rateful to the dramatic'club fOi: 
be-~an:electi0n-of.of~cers, and the 
t~/~'ns~cti~n" of :: general busines-s:. 
Anyone with any. new business 
Will b? particular]ywelcome, The 
season of~ 1915 gi, veS.i~promlse of 
than any heretofore=!andit is 
iS"requested.' The -ifiee[ifig wi 
be"h~Id in .tI~e Asse~bl~.'hail:i 
. . . .  . . , .  ~. . :  , _~ ' .  * ,~: .  ; 
eigl~t o'clock_'sharp. "~ .... 
% ~ :'  '~-  . _':'~;,: ;-~:,i.. : • " " : ' ' :~ :  
:.: Before thei, play • the following elation should I
any musical program was rendered: ~:: sist : : moven 
-<Piano duet'Mrs,  MCLean an~ taken, as Well 
Mrs."w~rner. :i . ........ , dertaki~n-gs. A 
. . . .  ' - :  .... ~ : " thos~ !interest~ 
Flute.solo--F. Renworth, with 8£Newi,Hazelt:( 
Mrs;McLEanaccomPafiYing: '. i 
" '"'~omewherea .Voice'is ~ .Vocal-- .., 
B..:w~trri er::i:!En~bre: ! '/~e~feet~ 
Da-'" : ' ~.  . . . . . .  : ,  ; 
i,Flute solo F..Renworth, withl 
Miss Westwood accompanying.' 
GE MANS BATTLE, VEIOUSL¥!:!:: 
i ...... T0? T E: OSSOWETZ FORTS 
' ...... i '  . " - - -  =-  : ~ ..... ::-": .... : ~., 
Russians:, . . . .  / empts,30,~, " tUr¢iF0rts= • strians Me 
Disaster. in iOffeasivc. MOv~t.::tni:the : : ,~at~s== .'., 
: !i-~: d~(isslaas:i:X~e ' .~y! ,~s~ Prisoners : : ::" ,. 
Petrograd,:: March .4--The war 
office ~ issued •.. ihe! following I "state- 





gress:., We :took bY assualt 'the 
village of Kerjen on the left bank 
of. river Amouleff;'Wherewe took 
Prisoners ten Officers and a:num- 
berof soldier§ an'd: captured two 
r~ipidfire guns. i.';:,!': :!:, . . 
:.~ in i~he iCa~'patMans !betwee.n:the 
Ondada and San riverS:~e::¢ontin: 
back:i formiclable, i~t~aeks::of:, the 
Au'~tria~s::The Germans i,: <:. .:...-:., ,dehver. 
March- 3 --A despatch .to:: 
as a~encY .from ;Athens 
Dardanus;:the. allied-vess.el~: bdm~- 
barded the.inner forts_0f Hami~ 
~l'ieh and Yildiz Tabia: An0tl(dr 
l~0mbardmefi't:,at: the same;>time 
:from-the! Gulf = of- Saros i;si..de~=.did 
serious.d.amage: to ,the ~peninstila • 
fort:B0ukali Kale: iThe :toww of 
Yenieheii-, tiear=-;the :':~fort / of.-the 
same name, was burned."" " • 
:' Later~The Turks are rffnning 
Veri~ ~h0rt 'ofammuniti0nfor!'the: 
big "gunS', atid".the :Austriaris .are 
making eff0rts:torush~.'suppiies . 
thr0ugh:to Cons'tantinoplb. " " " 
R ERT DRYDOCK 
,n~.elopmg ann >annlm.t 
~e[;man companies. ': '- 
In East Galicia the 
:ho ,were defending';i 
in .V ncouve :  n  ug mns:of  ::: 
. . . .  : . . ",i~'"< ": "!;: ~-/:: i, ~~. ' : .~;  ~ '- "- , ' 
• - , : . . . . ; ; i . ,%~:!~;  ...... , ... ~ (~ -. ? , ,  ,: , , -.. 
Mr. Spriggins... ...... ,. . . .  .." ..... ....": i .... ..~... . . . . . .  Fred'Brewer 
Major Regulus Rattan... (..:~:..../: ..;:, i, ~i. i;.:.. :-Walter MacKenzie 
Victor DuBois ..... . .  . . . . . .  . i ... i. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,.•..T.A. MCMartin 
Mrs. Spriggins ............................... Mrs. D. R. McLean 
Mrs. Julia Rattan . . . . .  i . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . .~ iMrs .  L. B. Warner 
Angelina Spriggins . . . . . . :  .i.:. :.:i.: i~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  Miss Eric.Richmond 
Anna Maria, maid of all work.. ~i~:ii{....... ~.. i~ 'IMiss A~nes Grey 
RUSSIANS ATTACK 
CZERNOWgZCI 
Capital Of Bukowina.Surrounded by a~ 
Cordon .of,Police -: Adopting . 
Strict iMeaSures 
" : !-L. ~ . ' i  , ' L  ~ .  ! : , , , .  
London, March 3-The Russian 
artillerv' h~s'•bombarded ~zerno- 
witz,' the caPital! :of :the Austrian: 
crown land of~. Buko,win~i,:.(.', S£ys ~ 
the Daily Mail'SBticbarest cor,i 
respondent: :" T~e A~'st.rJans,'('! 
the C0rrespondeni~ says,i ' 'i~~ v e! 
placed a rigid,eord0n' of milit~rY'~ 
and police aroundlCzern0witz and 
nobodv,:~ is ~l.i~e~:.toi~epart ~ to - 
ward~ "the!!ilR~u~ahi~n-~ f~tier. :  
Reports received hi~:re:, sta~tha~ 
i;he An stria'fi:S>,are::ideaiin grSe v~re - 
ly  With d~rt'~{n:!::eleme~ts~iof i ~h~ 
~pUl~¢io•nl: :ii~ i/i~:, re~•/irted l~hat 
: n umer,0fis:.::~e'eret'::hai~g'ifig~ "have 
' oc~urr.edl i~i~'d'i:i that i-.hunclredS" O~ 
i, :i:: leteOrOb-itcal a e= O i •',i :'>: 
!Rev. T. Ferr.ier, principal O~ 
the Indian!~schdol at  ' Brandon,i 
Man., and:superintenclent of the 
Indian schools conducteCl'by the 
Me:~h0dist Churchin Canada, was 
a ,!guest of. Dr. Wrineh while in 
the district this week.. 
Partof Strait-Turk Garrison 
is Short Of Ammunition 
" Athens, :.March 3-Bombarding 
of the Dardb, nelles bas"been re- 
sumedby.six British?and three 
French: battleships: ;:: The squad- 
ron is-." now. within.twomiles Of 
the narrmbest:part of the straits~ 
Allied tro0i~s easilW:scattered the 
Turk garrison at Kum> Kaleh." 
Six Austrian subniarines: with 
destroyerS:i :,left Poia "yesterday 
for the Dardanelles. ~ 
Tif i is, March  3 ,  :The.. Russ ian  
new and very ~serious!:.reverse, 
Our ~robps while, fighti~g:dr~ssed 
the: river and relmlsed ~:the' enemy 
with heavy loss,: capturing: many 
prisoners, inciUding sixty o~eers, 
seven- rapid firers,, and se~,eral 
.regiment and division 'trainsl " 
caucasian army, which is driving 
the Turks before it, has reached 
the eStuarY .ofTeh0ruk, in. Ar- 
menia; cuttingthe :line 0f .Turk-. 
ish reinforcements and supplies 
from Constantinople r and-is01at- 
in~alargesection of Turkey: -, 
BffORE ATTACK OF:IIUGE WASHES 
• . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ " : , '  • . - . : ' "  . . . . . . .  7 
Adm~raity: G~ves Account 6f Latest  Operahons Aga ins t  ,Turkmh St r0ngho ld - -For t  
, :' No.. 9 is Si lenced by:.Batt leships Can0pu.s,- Swifts.ure and C~rnWail is: . . . . i : i : ; / .  
..-;..' :::,: ~ ,,SeaPlanesPerforming:Great SerHce as' Sc0ut§ for veSsdl~,! i" .:..:~! 
;'L0ndoh;:Mareh . 4th~The :ad- Icated ".surface : mines-.."" Mofidkb ;I se'arehli~hts.-Mag~azines of forts 
: " "  " 1  ' ' " '  "' ' '  ' " '  ' ' . • ' : . " :  . . . .  " ,  ' " ' - -', : " " :' '>  " ~ '  mlralty rote last mght msued the mght a for ce of mine sweepers, 6 and 3 also have. been- demollsh,: 
f sllowing, rep0~'t: ---'Operations' swept"within..a mile.and'.a half of e'd. "r" Further reports :.state~i ,that: 
Cal~ei:KepheT.,:-andii~.tlieir .work,:. ,in'the DardaneiieS were' resu~ied ] on, TueSdaY .the i.Canop~s~:i: Swift-:! 
at: 1}/O"cl~ck:this:: n~oi~fiifi'g~:(M6fi:: "" : " d'Cdrh~a!iislengaged N.6::-:I whmh~wasearrled'out under fire,, sure an 
b.::Oc~al'l I/A) he~, 'y  i;fir~ ~ >•:~' .... 'e!d m. reoorted, aS :bem~r,~. excellenL: :g~fo~t: ~was .olden 
ert wei'e~'arrested here yesterday;,' 
havin g.arrivecl.: dn ~ the :i.s~ani~r 
Prince George on sati~rday f rom 
-Prinee:Ruuert. A:Seareh ,of thd 
prisoners" baggage -:re~uSted in 
finding plans o f  PHnce Rupert's 
drydock an d some photographs. " 
FRENCH CAPTURE 
":.: GERMAN TRENC H 
 ow.Control  rthw ,r  from.P r- 
.. thes to Beausejour-Removtng 
;. , Cash from Constantinople r " 
jQur¢..i:i-Th~ei ~has been =h e dv~iy. 
Cannbnadii~g ..... " "" <"~ " in A~gonne:~:.::. ! '::, 
: ,Atliens,March+3~Funds in.~lii 
been remevedi':from.~ Cdnstantiho 
~Ple.-tO Kbn{eh,::As{a:and cons{~ 
.tifi0pie is=:lJrei~aHng :fol-Seige. 
~::i:~here :is:>great:and a grgw. 
~di!slensiOh: am0n'g~?.th,le•: 65c( 
Placard~!i.i:a~e>::pb§ted :e~erYwh 
~deh~und[ngi!(t ~eii,!;!elade~s . of .... i ;, .: > 
:,. %;:, ,.:'~'N~#.II: 
I:/i ii• :: :itfi  
ll c Omlncca.Hcrala 
Pr in ted  every  F r iday  a t  
HEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
C. B. SAWLB --- PUBLISHER 
Advertising iates--$LS0 per inch per month; 
reading notices 15c per line first insertion. 10c per 
line inch subsequent tnserti0n. . . . . . . .  
Subscrlptioh to all parts of the world-- 
One year $3.00 
Six months - 1.75 
Notices for Crown Grants" - - . - $7.00 
. . . .  " Purchase of land - - - 7.00 
. . . .  Licence ix Prospect for Coal 5.00 
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r jim ili iiilllllUi II IIHiil Jiiiiiiiiiillimimiii i I That the road to the.high level.bridg e is. one of. IMIIIIII M II II II I I! I IM Mi l l  IIIIUlIII-; 
zne mos~ imporcan~ pieces of work that"dad~oe i --i ..... -?:.: :~::: ,L.:'-,;::';::::"~:q:,.~:.=:::/:/::::: :<~ . . . .  
~ ' l , x  
un~r~a~en,~" * " and as the approprlauons- : "  : . : ..~: : ,::. - ... .. 
10R the first time since New Hazelton was put 
on the market as a townsite, the lot owners 
and business places have received assessment 
notices from the provincial government for their 
lots. While this is a new burden for the lot own- 
ers it should also create a new interest in the 
welfare of the town. Since the oeople are now 
paying all the taxes to the government hey 
should have something to .say as to the expendi- 
ture of the money that may be appropriated for 
the town and district. In the past the appropri- 
ations for this particular part of the district have 
been ,ridiculously small and practically all the im- 
provements that have been made in the town 
have been made by the people themselves. They 
have built roads, sidewalks, drains, etc., and have 
even built roads outside the townsite for the 
benefit of the general public. The road to the 
high level bridge, which is only a winter road, 
and a dry weather oad, is used whenever possible 
by the government teams and the road superin- 
tendent and his staff. The high level bridge is 
always used by the government's outfits when 
the road to it is passable. Yet that same govern- 
ment has never contributed a nickel towards the 
construction or maintenance of that road or the 
bridge. On the other hand they made a deliber- 
ate attempt o frighten others from using it, by 
placing ridiculously low carrying capacity upon 
the structure. At the same time their own teams 
have hauled t~vice the loads over the bridge that 
the government said was permissable, and not 
only one 10ad, but two loads at a' time and close 
together.. Now that the citizens of New Hazelton 
and the lot owners in the townsite are being di- 
rectlv taxed they have ar ight  to say where mon- 
ey appropriated for the district is to be expended, 
are so small .it is necessary that only 
pressing work should be done. New 
people are now in a new relation to g-c 
appropriations •and it is uv to them t( 
they get some return•'for the money thel 
ing  into ~fhe"g0vernment-coffers'. i ',.~ 
H eN. Win. Pugsley is a .very nau'g In the Dominion house of common 
he asked some very impertinent cmestiov 
ing the ~urchase of.two submarines by 
ard McBride, premier of British Colul 
the dominion naval service. In theft 
Mr. Pugsley wanted to know what right 
cial premier had to purchase Submarine 
dominion. He also wanted to  know w 
was paid for them--what the company _ 
what the dominion government paid. He  had in-J 
formation to the effect~ he,aid, that two cheques] 
were issued by the government, one for$900,000, J 
while he under~tood that the sumof  $i,0501000J 
was mentioned a's the purchase price. He wanted[ 
I -  : . [ 
to know what .was done with the rest of the, 
money. He understood the.constructi0n company I 
did not get it. He also had information that thel~ 
Chilean govern~nent, for Whom the submarines I 
were constructed, turned them down because/I 
they were not up to specifications and were obso-/I 
lete--the reason was not that the Chilean govern-]l 
ment was not financially able to take tl~em"0ver,/i 
as was announced, because that government has|J 
sinceplaced an order for two more submarines J[ 
of the latest type. Hen. Win. Pugsley desired |[ 
that'all correspondence, reports and everything JJ 
in connection with the deal be brought before the JJ 
house. Mr. Pugsley is. a bad man: t6 brin~ Sir [ 
Richard into the limelight i~ such a mannm" I t /  
'is really to be hoped that Mr'. Pugsley's infoi~ma- 
tion is in no way correct, because Sir Richard,has 
quite enough exlolaining to do in British Columbia. 
[~ . 
I . . . • • 
T was announced the latter part of~ last:week 
that the finance minister had placed in' his 
budget the sum bf $176,000 for bridges, wharfs, 
roads and trails'for the entire Skeena electoral 
district, a district that comprises the greater part 
of northern British Columbia. This is the district 
that is represented by Win. Manson: the champion 
of good • roads for the settlers• What a tremen- 
dous drop there has been in ithe appropriations 
for this district during the past two years.. Is it 
Frank C. McKinnon 
Mines 
Real EState  and 
• Insurance 
:,SPE C IA L 
: . "= ,  
i!"i ~ i: I! ~icffer : one o f  the best 
~ Hay/and '. S~ock Ranches 
:in the'Bulkley valley, 
:: cluding.sto.ck and imb 
.. :: - ments, :An abundance 
:/ iwater', ':~.~ r~i~ge, .:. etc. CUt:I~I 
•: i 200:t0nsof hay last year; 
;,; ~ / ! ; ' :Ne~ railway. : .:< 
m 
- 'L 





Very best work guaranteed. Ma- 
terialwfurnished if desired. •Plans 
and specifications upon application. • 
G~' Ready Now for 
'"::,:L Your Building this  • : ' " :  
NortHern  Hotel 
• . . :. . _ . .- ., / :  '.. 7 .~ - 
R. J. McDONELL, PROPRIETOR: : . . . .  ' ~ 
• " - -NEWHAZELTON, .... 
.... Sixty Bed RoomS, all newl.v furnished/7The 
flarg~st and finest Hotel in the North. ::; Large , .  
airy, handsomely furnished ining, room,,. ~Best 
meals in'the province. American andlEuropean 
p lans ,  Handsome bar room and<, fixtures, - 
Steam Heated and Elqctric Lighted •* 
Ninth  Avenue"  .... . . . .  :New Hazelton 
• • @ - . 
Success in Planting an Orchard  
Depends on Selecting.the .RIGHT . VAI~] TIF.S :for :YOURI D!SmC!" i ~ 
We have  been sh ipp ing  t rees  into Nor thern  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  fo r  two  : ,  
years  and have  made a s tudy  o f  the  mat ter .  , I f  you  need  any  in for -  : 
mation as to best varieties to plant, we are in a position to give it, as . 
We are now growing the most hardy kinds for nort~,em locations : i  
Our  fac i l i t i es  fo r  g rowing  '~!trees a re  o f  the  most  up- to .date  character , ' . :  
and our  g rowers  have  had  an exper ience  extend ing  over  th i r ty  years ,  ' 
which enables us to supply trees that give good results. ,If you are in-. 
. terested inplanting an orchard,• large or small, write us for list of ear- ' '  
| ieties we recommend for your district. 80 page catalog free for asking, i l  
i BRITISH COLUMBIANURSERIES CO., LTD.:| 
~ \ i  .-. 
due to the fact that ournoble 
member  has lost his hold on:the 
powers, or can it be due to the 
waste of money in the years when 
there was vlenty? Can it be that 
the province, with many.millions 
of surplus .a few years 'ago, has 
wasted its substance.to such,an 
extent that the moneyed institu- 
tions refuse to allow it any m~)re? 
It may be that it is this same 
reason,hat prompted the • timber 
and land speculatOr to refuse to 
pay the government any more 
money.. No  man. cares to see~ his 
m0ney.wasted, even 'thougl~ he is 
getting something for noth!ng 
himself. 'is it not time there i@as 
a change in the administration of 
British Columbia ffairs? , 
RUSSIANS REPEL 
VIOLENT "ATTACK 
Austrian Attempts to Raise PrzemysI 
Selge-Germans Wasted ~uch 
Ammunition Fruitlesslz 
London, March 3-~A Petrograd 
despatcht0 Reuter's agency gives 
the following semi-official :com- 
munication regarding: the  pro- 
gress of  the war: 
The Germans expended a vast 
The Hazelton. Hospital. 
" :The Hazel,on iiospital imue's" 
ticRets for any period at $1 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office consultations and 
'medicines, as  well as all'costs 
while in the hospital,* Tickets are ' 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
: post'0ffice or drug store; or from 
the Drug Store, New Hazeiton;: 
from Dr. MeLean#Smithers; T. J,; 
Thorpe, Aldermei-e; Dr. Wallace,: 
Telkwa, or by mail from the l~Ied-' 
ical Supt. at the Hospital. , 





Special attention i)aid to Baggage 
Transfer and Local :Freight Contracts 
NEW HAZELTON, B. C.~ 
The 
Galena i = 
i .. f! 
L;:[ /•.-~ 
/::i~fc 
• " L• |  
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quantity of ammumt~on i ~ futile 
bombardment o f Ossowetz. An 
Austrian at tempt  o pierce the 
,us~rlans no 
dvancing in i 
, - L:? . . . . . . .  
' : " " " " .. ',THE OMINECA HERALD .......................... . . . . .  ;~.: ...... : .........  .:'~-.=:.:~ ...... : .... . .. ~.. . ... , 
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Items IntereSt: . . . .  : :  . . . .  : .... : Ranchers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
A? ValuaNe Bulletin 
"Swine Husbandry in Canada" 
:is the title' of Bulletin No; 17 of 
the live stock branch of the de- 
/ partment of agricultui'e, OttaWa. 
-: T h is publication describes the 
bacon hog and also discusses his 
breeding and rearing. 
The breeds of swine reared in 
Canada are described and a his: 
tory of each is given• An :inter- 
esting section is devoted "to the 
production of pork on Canadian 
farms. The informatidn was evi- 
dently secured f ro  m practical 
farmers in cheese factory and in 
creamery districts and in sections 
Wherehogs  are raised Without 
dairy, by,products. 
• Economical Machines . :  
Has it ~impressed itself on your 
mind, as a practical man, Selling 
farm crops in the form of milk 
through the medium of Cows' 
manufacturing apparatus, t h a t  
possibly:some Of this animated 
machinery needs overhauling and 
closely examining.-A new ma- 
chine, running more economical- 
ly, may save a manufacturer its 
Cost several times over in a very 
short while. So if your cows are 
regarded in this light, some may 
• e:::found::t0 'be very eednomical 
pr0~d=~ce"~', and:possibly• the' less 
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asis Very  qdickly.1; ~ simple ppear  :to injure the  bactermi. 
plan Of welghingand testing each I t  is not  decided whether borax 
said about the  capacity o f  others 
:the better. 
Some c0w-testing figures given 
tothe dairy division, Ottawa, by 
dairy:farmers :prove that some 
herds0f Cows produce milk at a 
feed cost Of $1.45 per 100 pounds, 
while close by are other herds 
whose average feed cost of pro- 
duction is only eighty cents per 
hundred pounds of mi lk. .Again,  
between two cows in the same 
.herd the cost of feed per pound 
of butter-fat is frequentb" found 
to vary as much as from twenty- 
three to forty-nine cents. 
What  is of importance to the 
average dairyman is this fact, 
that cow-testing helps to put ~ach 
cow in the herd on a good paying 
y. 
• , , .  ,, 
You won't need to 
have a moratorium 
fort to slin.k behind 
hess in Conformity with the dignity that is so essen- 
:tial to success; are you living up to the dignity of 
your  calling? Is your character reflected in all the 
dealing you have with your customers? If the latter 
be so, it would be next to impossible for youto place 
the value to your institution in dollars• and cents of 
having these facts known to those with whom you 
have, or hope to have, business dealings of all kinds•' 
/h'e you keeping pace with the demands of modern, 
progressiveness in its application to businessand to 
business principles? 'Are youcondUcting'iyoubUsi=: .... 
This is whereGOOD :.,: 
:::/: PRINT ING comes in ..... 
~:i ,~ i"! The quality of his printing piece of brown wrapping 
,-, -readily attests to the char- paper, and break forth 
:acter of the man, and also in a tirade of abuse be '~ 
_: .establishes his commercial cause the government 
standing. Your business demanded that it be en- 
sagacity.and the quality of closed in an envelope. 
, the goods you sell--your And they got away;with 
very right to appeal for it then. Butjmaginethe 
• public support--arereflect' • reception you would get. 
ed in Your printed matter, were you to apply for a 
• :• Time' was when business line of credit from your 
men were satisfied to do supply house in a letter 
:.-'•. their correspondence on a written on such paper. 
::,:.::'~: Drop in and see our samples of Better !Printing 
Or write for our book of Letterhead SUggestionS 
OMINECA:HERALD 
AVENUE :~ :: :i::~i NEW HAZELTONII!I ":!.! 




individual.cow's milk Sbon ~ dis. 
covers if any umt mactimes ~ 
the milk:making.:factor~" are no! 
in good economical running or- 
der. Then plans are la id  for 
keeping the type o f  cow that 
makes twenty or thirty dollars or 
more clear profit above the cost 
of feed. Does •each of your cows 
do that? It  will pay to find out. 
In Quebec they have a banking 
system of special benefit to the 
farmers. Mr.  Desjardins says 
of th i s : - "Our  present banking 
system we must concede, was or- 
ganized to meet he requirements 
of manufacturing and commerce, 
not those of agriculture. It is 
strange that our far-seeing legis- 
lators have not seen before this 
that the banking system tells 
against he farmer and against 
the great basal industry of the 
country• The farmer needs long 
credits to make the more costly 
necessary improvemenm which 
are slow in bringing in returns. 
He needs also short time credits 
to help him market his produce 
and to tide over an unfavorable 
period. Such credits- are now 
hard to secure and only at a high 
rate of interest. 
"Now is the time for the gee, 
ernment to come to the farmers, 
assistance, especially when he is 
being asked to increase produc- 
tion of grain and live-stock. The 
country will not be satisfied until 
it has a banking system adapted 
to  agriculture as well as our pre- 
sent system is to commerce, pro- 
viding, first, long term payments 
on land; short credits on supplies 
and three, provision for market- 
ing crops so as to avoid conges- 
tion and panics." ] 
I 'has a cumulatlve ffect.: 
"The teaching of agriculture is 
not for the mak ingof  farmers. 
but men and women. It must 
be more than a school of rural 
money-making. The teaching of 
agriculture needed in the schools 
is for the purpose of training in 
country life. The country school 
must make the ` country worth 
while. It will teach agriculture 
as a basis of an ideal life, rather 
than as a quick way of profits•" 
--Wilson.--The Challenge of the 
Country, Fiske. 




Up-to-Date Drug Store 
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"STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS,' 
DISTEMPERS, - GLASS,- PICTURE: 
FRAME AND ROOM ',MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS? .AND SIGNWRITERS' 
GENERAL :SUPPLIES 
2nd AVE•  . PR INCE RUPERT 
In order to raise chickens uc- 
cessfully it is very essential to 
begin with eggs which will hatch 
well and produce .strong vigorous 
chicks• If the germs are natur. 
ally weak noamount of attention 
and good care during the incuba- 
tion of the eggs and the brooding 
of  the  chicks will m~ke up for 
the original lack of vigor. In 
spite of all that can be done the 
hatch will be poor, and many of 
the chicks which do hatch will 
die. As one cannot determine by 
an examination of the unincubat- 
ed egg whether the germ is weak 
or strong, the only thing that can 
"be done in practice is to select •
the breeding stock with such care 
and  give i t such  attention,that 
eggssuitable for hatching must 
Of a necessity result. 
"The well-being of a people is 
like a tree-agriculture isits root, 
manufactures and,commerce are 
its branches: andl its leaves; but 
if tl~e root be.injured, the leaves 
fall,: the braimhes break !~'aWa~ 
and the trees :, di~."-Pidlos~]~v ~ 
i 
SYNOPSIS OF CX)AL NilNIN(I I~EG- 
ULATIONS. 
COAL mining rights o~ the Dominion, 
in - Manitoba. Saskatchewan• a n d 
Alberta, the Yukon • Territory, the 
North-west Territories and in a poi'tion 
of the:Province of British Columbiil, 
may be:leased: for a term of twenty-one 
years a~ an annual rental of $1.an acre. 
Not more than 2,{i60 acres will be leased 
to one applicant.,: ~ . . . . .  , .~ . .:~ 
Application fo~ a lease m ~st be made 
by the applicant~ in person to~ the 
Agent or Sub-Agent 0fthe district in 
which the rights applied for are situa- 
ted. - " " 
In surveyed territory the land m~st~ 
be described by sections, or legal ~sub. 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
,territory, the itract applied for shall~be 
staked out bv the apphcant himself. :,: 
Each application • must be accompanied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if
the rights applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
paid on the merchantable 0utbut of the 
mineat the rate of five cents vet ton.: 
The person 'operating the mine shall 
furnish the Agei~t with sworn returns 
accounting for the fullquantityof mer- 
chantable c0almined'and paythe royiii. 
ty  thereon. If the coal inining.rights 
"are not.being operated, Such returns 
• should ~ be  furnis~ed"~at :least. .i once':~:~a 
:'~The:]dase @ill ~i6ERide:.the~: c~)al~ mini~i~ " 
~:Accordinur-: ~to:i~"United!IStates 
Joe eonmaerea neces. 
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H ESE are times when 
every dollar of British 
Columbians is needed 
in British Columbia: 
When you buy foreign,made shoes a very 
large percentage Of the amount you pay 
leaves the Province permanently. 
Leckie Shoes 
- the  best the market affords---is made in 
British Columbia by British Columbians. 
When you buy LECKIE SHOES every penny 
of your-dollar•remains right here at home, 
Remember  that !  
SOLD AT LEADIN~ DEALERS 
BUILT for WEAR, STYLE and COMFORT 
I OVERHEARD AROUND 
I NEW HAZELTON 
= _ . ~ : ~ m ~ . a  0 0 ~ : a ~ 0  ~ \ 
Pete Slavin, Buck Flats, was s 
visitor in town this week. 
The many friends of Mrs. Wnd: 
Anderson will be gl~td to learn 
thats  he is now on the road to 
recovery. ~ ..... 
Hugh McLeod left Thursday 
morning for Vancouver where he 
will spend a few days before go- 
ing to his Old home in Scotland, 
where •Mrs. McLeod has been for 
the past•year, 
G. R. T. Sawle, well known in 
newspaper circles in northern 
British Columbia, and particular: 
ly in Prince Rupert, has recentl~ 
purchased the_Haileyburvian, a 
Skating is over for the season 
at the rink. The lights and all 
other hockey club equipment will 
be stored away this week. 
There will be a meeting of the 
Liberals of New Hazelton in the 
assembly hall on Monday next 
at eight o'clock. All Liberals 
can do much' to further the cause 
by. attending this meet in g and 
aiding with organization. 
Is l~ioving To Tdkwa 
Messrs. Broughton & McNeil, 
the pioneer business Of the Bulk- 
ley, with headquarters at Alder, 
mere; have decided to move their 
headquarters to Telkws and close 
up their Aldermere business en- 
tirely. Construction has, been 
started in Telkwa on a large and 
and handsome new store build- 
ing which will be modern in all 
respects. It will be quite the 
most complete general store in 
J Geo. •" Stewart" Making Plans-::for 'BUrly 
r :seasoii at :Silver.BellMine ~:: J'JJ '• ~ •' • ', ~" • I-Cor:UME|A COAST-ST~,.AmsmP SERWC~,• : :• :,~, ~' 
l J J/8' PRINCESS MAQUINN,~,'; leaves" Prince Rupert every SUNDA, Y at 
||[-. p. m.,, conneczing with G. T. P. train arriving at 6.30 :p.m.i Sunday 
George T{ Stewart and Ernest I~FOR VANCOUVER, YICTORIA AND : SEATTLE 
the ~orld. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets. Lofquist were down ~ from Nide[fl z,~ t~'k and f roml~l  par~.   o f  " " " 
Mile i~odntain for the week e l ld [~.a .O .  McNABI comer Third.Avenu, and Fourth Street, prince Rupert .  
and took in the hockey club con- 
cerf and'dhnce. They are 'busy 
Stretching the cable Which is to 
convey the ore from the Silver 
Bell groupdown to where the 
wagon road is 'supposed to run 
whenit iscompleted. By over- 
comingnumerous difficulties they. 
will be. able to make a shipment 
of ore soon after they get their 
cable m running order. 
• ARE TAKING OUT ORE 
Test Shipment of One or Two Cars to 
be Made from Red Rose 
; The Herald was informed this 
week that at the Red Rose mine 
they are taking, out considerable 
ore from the u~per tunnel and 
sacking it ready for shipment. 
Mr. Vaughan-Rhys hopes to get 
one car and possibly two out be- 
fore the snow is gone. The idea 
is toget  the smelter returns on 
~he ore. At the same time the 
work on the new tunnel at a 
much lower level is being pushed 
ahead with all speed. 
A New :Tailoring House ~ : 
It will be of sDecial interest o 
the men of New Hazelton and 
the district m know:"th~t. the 
price 0fclothes-:--high class,, tail. 
or made garments-has taken a 
big tumble, ':Yod d0n't.need'~o 
be Weaithyto be Well dressed 
these •days, and its not due to the 
war either. W. Muirhead, the 
tailor, announces that he has re- 
ceived a complete set of samples 
of the latest pat/~erns and newest 
goods for men's spring •and sum- 
mer clothes. He 'also announces 
that he only asks a fair profit for 
his labor and his customers will 
G. T. P. STEAMERS . 
'Prince George' and 'Prince ]olm' 
FOR VANCOUVER,:.VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 
Steamer P ince George l aves Prince Rupert 9 a.m. ~Very.Friday 
Steamer P ince John leaves Prince Rupert at 7 p.m. on Sunday. 
• eb. 14. 28, and ~Iarch 14. 28. Reservations and. through .tickets. 
may be obtained from any G.T.P. agent'or f om train agent. 
G.T.P. RAILWAY--Westbound trainlesves New Hazelton at 
10.53 a.m., Sundays and Thursdays, connecting with the above 
steamers for the south. Eastbound train leaves New Hazelton at 
5.56 p.m., Wednesdaysand Saturdsys..for Edmonton. Winnipeg, 
Etc.. connecting with trains for St. Paul. Chicago, .e~. 
I~rvTORONTO, MONTREAL..BUFFALO, etc.. use the Grand Trunk Railway System--The 
up.e "lrac.~ A~oute: ~or xull mzormation regarding the above services, through tickets, re-. 
servauons, ere.. apply to Local Agent, or to ALBERI' DAVIDSON, General Agent, Prince Rupert. B.C. A~ent for all Atlantic Steamship Lines.. . : 
m 
THE LITTLE TAILOR SHOP 
The newest spring styles and the very latest ~ • . - • 
patterns and  materials at the lowest  prices .' .' - 
Perfect Suits, Made to  Order, from • $28 to •"$38 • 
SAVE MONEY AND GET T~IE BEST. ,  
W. Muirhead - New Hazelton 
CUTTER AND TAILOR 
I 
a first elasstailor but a finished 
cutter, He guarantees satisfac- 
tion. Ladies tailored suits are a 
special feature and the cost' of 
these will be foundexceptionally 
reasonable. : Give Mr: Muirhead 
a chance. He  wi!imake good. tf 
: .Co~onada Shipping Ore..: ~ 
~1~. J ,McDonellreturned Thurs- 
day mcrning from.Telkwa where 
he had been• arranging, for. the 
shipment.of the first carload of 
ore from the Coronada. grou~, on 
Hudson Bay mountain. He had 
a separate track put in and the 
ore will go down this week on its 
way to San Francisco. This is 
the first car lot to go from the 
For Sale 
Severity-five acres of land in Lakelse 
Valley. Apply to David Miller, New 
Hazelton. . 36-tf 
• For  Sale 
! "Bullcalf, 5 Weeks old; thred-qudrters 
Jersey.. Strong and healthy. : Apply at 
the Omineca Herald . . . .  36-tf 
. .  For Sale . .  
Small cook; stove; two-set~ :good, bed 
springs,, ml~ttress, ~ chairs ~. and. tables. 
Cheap. Enquire at this office. 36,~ 
Wanted 
' Farmer to ltake ch~arge Of a small 
farm. Married man preferred. 
Box 20, Ornineca Herald. AP6-P~Yf 
save from ten to twenty •dollars valley although smaller slfil0- L o s t  • i
newspaper in Haileybury, Ont. the north, a suitl Mr. Muirhead is not only meats have  been made. Mr. ' . 
" ' . . . .  McDonel] says the Coronada is About he endof June, 1914, a biack 
~ ,  ~ ' horse with the Foley;.Welch&Stewart 
looking exceptionally good and it "Diamond 2" mark onleft side; weigl~t 
1700 ~ounds; also fore' bit m left ear,. Will not be long until another car anda small lump on the right hind leg{ 
Size of collar No. 25. Last  heard of zti J F m• L H& I I Ruddy & M CKay o~o~,~r~O~. ItheBulkleyvalley" Good rewardwil1343 
L ive ly  and Feed  Stables, [ be given by J. H. McLEOD,' Silve'r 
,n Co,,=,,o, W,th th~ ~o,~,ra Uot~, i LAND NOTICES ~ . • 
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE I S ~ O I  aH zelt°n" 
IC  . . . . . . . .  Hazelton Land District--District of :TT  BI'O ';~.N : :  HO: ~ i • Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rigs for Hire. Cassiar . I~ 'sToP aE Y " E 
Farm r S~ COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE Take notice that we, E. S. Denison Ii~ • j. Wl PATERSON '/. I 
~ ~  and L. M. Morrison, of Prince Rupert, 
occupation ranchers, intend to  apply ,~ , ~ General M~¢hant i 
for permission to purchase the follow- i . • ~KITSELAS'. B.C. " : ' i  
i: MIXED FARMING ' j Regu lar  ~ Stage ~ ~ ofP°sting lo:describedplanted2890,' atlands: :Commencingthencethe south-weStsouth 20 chains~C°rnerata ~,c~0~:=:=~; .~S ,0'~,~i~i i  
Leaving New Hazeltoo at 9.30 a.m., except train days, when the thence.west 40 chains,, thence north 20' 
: DA IRY ING [ '[ stage will meet the passenger train and r u n .  to Old Hazelton after ofchainS'coinmencement,thence east containing40 Chains 80t° pointacres, 'I I~E~sosF°R~ G~oaos ~:::'NzW: HAZS,.~N. V,~roa,x : "1 
~ STOCK •RAISING 
These/lands are situated close to ithe 
mainline Of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
ACREAGE: NEAR SI IITHERS 
in tracts of: fr0m 1 acre to 640 .acres 
. • , . .  
• TELEPHONES'New Hazelton--2 long, 1 short" 
Hazelton--I long, 3 shor t ' .  
A. M. RUDn¢~..,=, NEW HAZELTON 
, elp .your business' by,~having a cGm~ 
pletenew st?ck"o£i neatl,,! buticompelling 
, I 
more or less. - .. 
! . Edgar S. Denison: /
/ ' ~ .'~ Lewis M. Morrison 
Dated Deft.-19, 'i914;' Pub, Jan; 15 
SUkine Land District---District of Casslar. 
Take  notice that I, FredO.,Curry, of 
Windsor, N. S., merchant, intend to 
apply for a.license to vrosvect fo r  coal 
and petroleum over the following des~ 
¢~ribed ~lands:: i, Commencing ~.'at!.ia :.post 
planted ~. at then 'W:: cdr: ofcpal license 
No./9244, being 2 ifliles ~,~st~!and/~3 
miles north fromthen,'.w.~9,_or. ! f coal 
licepse No, 9263,.thence north ~801chaihS 
thence west ~ 
GRmmN BROS. BURDEN&,C0:.: i i 
i:~ :!~ !• :'••••.• :-" .I• ~ 
: - :  i:(:i•i~ /: •,/~ i:!:i i:i/i:~ii:•i!!~:iii!~i::~/:i:i!~::~!:ii:!~!il/•il ., 
